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EWE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
HEALTH.

r.79P An individual only wishes to know the rightany toporene it; and there me nerve, were it surelymatle•:esimorn how Ltrt might he prolonged and111141le reCorercd, w ho would not doubt the plan.—nvideinc* is required that the right way is discoveredThis is 'Whitt those suffering front sickness want to besatisfied hbout. For who is so foolish as not is enjoyall the health-that his body is capable off Who isthere tlet -would not live when his experience can soninth I.i.4.aeAt himself and family? It is a melancholy.fact;that a very large proportion of the most usefulmembers of society die between the ages of thirtyandforty. lion many widows and helpless orphans havebeen the consequence of nrandkindnot having id theirusenpower the means of restoring health when Jost.Now ail these dangers and difficulties can be preven-ted end the long and certain sickness, andby &tasting
nature m the outset, with a good tionsefBrandreth'sPills. This is a fact. well underatoodist-beso by thou-sands of our citizens. This medicine, If taken seas.
to purge froely, will surely cure any curable disease...-There lino- form or kind of sickness that it does not
exert a curative influence upon. Thus,by. their Row:orin resisting putrefaction, they cure measles;pos. worms and sal euntageous fevers There is notemedicine in the world on able to purify the mass ofblood, and restore, it to 1• healthy condition, as, thiBrandretbrille.-The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so 1innocent that the infant of a month old may use them,if medleine is ritinired.•not only with safety but withcertainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is capa-ble ofinaparsing. Females may use them in all the exit-cal periods of their lives. Tie Brandreth Pills will.insure -their health, and :,roduce regularity in all thefunctions of life.

The same may be said of Brandreas's eatotagrlremelt!. is t.uZ-vatd application to all muerte:lipid=or swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.When used where the skiu is very wader or broken,.it shtield-be mixed with one or two pints of
A iwke teriof ginxine Brandi eth.

isle the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate ofagency. whose engraved date-must be within the year,whicheery authorised agent. titistpossese; if the threelabels en the box agree with '`:*ll4litreei luliels on the cet-tificete, the Pills aretrue—ifie they are false.
•Pdlicifal. ol&4424l Broariw*, New York.June'

IMPORTANT ,FACTS.

DR. LE IDY 'S Sarsaparilla,BloodPills areupplblejn Jill cases, whetherfor Purgatives or Parifscatioa, They possess all the boasted virtues of-otherpills, and areotWitionitiiy efficacious, containing-Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is normantaih-.ed in any other pills in existence. They are tilSo.dif--ferent from other pills in cotnpcsition, being purelyvegetable, and yen be employed at all times, withoutany d„tager,and requiring, tio restraint from occupation
or moult course of living.

Notwithstanding_ Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would tyre all diseases, yet ids notneying
top muchof them, from the innumerablecures perform-ed by them in-every variety -and form of disease (cer-
tificates of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations,physiciaos,.r.levgymen,
and other.) that they seem to be almost universal intheireffect; and persons using- them for whatever sick-,news ordisease, may rest assured thatthey willbefourd
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPitt ;it is necassarY to remind the public where they
can*,alltimes procure the genuine, ns itisattempsett
to impose other pills. celled the 'Blood Pills' upon the
public oa the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. Liple'Beper.ticulai lied ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pillsnod See that the nameof Isl. B. Leidy is contained onme sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and
ohloug, squaroshape, surrounded by a yellow andbleat

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, and sold wholesale andretail,et Dr.Leitly's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,Inlow -Vine, Philadelphia, end 11, It. .4. .1r411T4S MICK cm, oortusr of Mood and Siith Mesta, ,

Agents Ste laittablogh. jy
egoa's asieuratea P,pakoleo •mHESE ?ills are sanwly inctunnerndeff to theunties of ladies Its end efficient reniedyintelnofhlii those comply *sPosolittrio theiretrsr &Oftwant Ofetteiniee;ergeoertilderkkot.the.Scolle,

obviate costiveness, and counteract all li&arefNervotiaaffectiona. These Pule Inure igii%sLni-tionand approbation.oftire niegrreibinrit ht
the poised' 4“es, puff maul 'Foe saleWhoiesnreinalt

re? 10 , 11,o2:20, WoodAmeet.Way S
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ti 'ooii4tr of Weyd.AvaitFifth Si4wato.
;0 104.'74:1Y1‘61416nik year, payable in advaziee.S Copies Two CLNTS—for sale at du) counter of4,-C4llCeplgid 4Y New* Sup.
;MC*Wad,Aletals, s nbuiusgeftret

iiitalitsede it 'the stone otice, ea a double mediumIWQ DOLLARS s year, be adteace. Sin-g e copies, SIX CENTS.

' ',- IMMO OP- 4117.1131M81NG. .igtvoti*RE OF TTIT.ELVF. LINES (JR LESS:One insertion, ' $0 50 Use month, $5.00Two do., 075 Two do., 600Thre94, - : :',: - 'l' Tareedo-, •;' - .` 700Oue week, . • 1 50'Four.do., . 800Two , 49,
.., . . 3. 00 .Sii. to., 3SOViroo do., 4.00 .¢no year, • ..LS 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS. • -. .

•
- CINASetA ALL ATrisisoßt. •,

•'

- Oie Square. . Tv° Squares.sit.-a utithi. llll 00 Six months, $23 cisoQiie fottr ,' • 25 00 One year, 3,5 DO:Luger advertiammens 11/ proportien.
CARDS of four lines SiX DULL•R9 fl year.

Public Oillaisi&c:eft);Pen Office; Third .between Marketand Woodstreets—R.M. Riddle, Pesneester•CueeisiniMoue, Water,:dth door from Wood st.,Pe-terobn'ehuildings--Williain.B: Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, IVood,between First and Secondstreets—James A. Baitnun,Treasurer.'-eetruly Treasury, Third street, next dabr no theThirdPr—S. R. Johnston, Trefoil.rer.
AlraydiorOjeee,.Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Alexander Hay. Mayor.
Merclbanta Exchange,Fourth near Market at.

BANKS.
•Pittsbare, between Market and Wood streets onchin] and oursli streets.
Mertiniets'ascd.lianufaceurers ' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweeniVaod and Marketstreets.

•Exekange, -Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Moneaplhe/./ Maar, Water sonnet, . near the
.E.ech.4,age. Hotel, cornerofPenaandSt. Clair.Mereh,erysta' Hotel, earnerof Third and Wood. -

.Axt rieaa HotrlcornerofTbirdandSmithfield.United St.stei. corner of Penn at. and Canal
>; mead Liblrty street, near seventh.

Mantiou House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Bro-siharier 310fulon. House, Perm St., oppositeCAnal.

===2l

—; s71,,t. ~! ai 42.1,...:.-=:-,Z,:i i.

..
, ..;

40i4g.;:k.'"4Nailt,e.&) H WESt =NEU or WOODANA, FIFTH STREETS, Fl

B.Woods,Attornoy and Counsellor atLaw,
Office moans' to Bitkewell's Offices, en Grant street,nearly opposite tire newCourt House, neatroomsto J.D. ktehon,•Esq., fait floor. 'eel) 10

M'CANDLESS et M'CLURE,
attorne4ff,aita.CotuaaaUaris at Law,Office in tließa .. *4.5. Qfzbp co -Court House,10

-

Pittsburgh.
traieli fair* Aitoraeli atLaw,Fourth strait, above Wood,

sep Pittsburgh, Pa.
Therms Bendlten, Attorney atiLaw

Fifth, betweenWoodandSmithfield sts.,
ser 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa
"Oyster& linehanan, Attorneys at Law,

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady side of4th, between Market and Wood 4ts,rep 10 Pittsburgh
-

.E..Dackmaster, Attorney at Law,Eie4 reniovcd hisoffice ton J3cares' Law B •Sc
• . at, above .•

• • . '

nt , .10
•

- John L-INUtchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Surithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.Er'Collections made. Allbusiness entrusted to hiscarewill bepromptly attended to.fob 16—y

S. Ilogaa,Attaimeir at Law,Office 011 Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood
next door to Thos. Hamilton, &qr.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.

LllPWrtturst E. AUSTIN,Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel ft Carry, Atterasy atLaw

Office on-Fifth meet, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh-
Recast....JOHN B. PtaxiN S

Porter & Perkhis, AttorneysatLaw,
Office cm the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

Mary S. magma►, Attorney at Law,
Has removed Ida office to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors nbove Smithfield. sep 10

• Geo. S. Seldom, Atte:tem atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldM'Conreyaneing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed

morel tf

John J. ll&token, Attorney at Law,
Will mend tocollecting and securingclnims, and wil
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct
nese and despatch. Smithfield street (near Sth rremPittsburgh. me, '44

It. Morrow, Alderman,
Ace north Aide of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf
Dr. D. R. nohnes,

Office in Second street, next door to Niulvany St Co.'s
Glass Warelot4.se. se 10-y

0. L. 10811$011. /11. x'aatve.
Robinson do BUM!ride, littorzurys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketsti.

C' 'Cons,ancingand other instrtunentAof writing
legally and promptly executed. •10-tf

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

OEScc S!.tichfiwitist. near the come: of Sixth.
06-Iv.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

IfiXthstreet

• William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Char,

ap 6,1813

Doctor Daniel InclUtalfOffice on Fifth street, between Wood and Srnithfleld
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
00 TTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

Ne. 43, Wood Street,
Agents fnr the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JonY S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dihcrortti,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Metchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturd Artides, No. 29. Wood street. sep
NEWGOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,

it7zolesale and RetailDealers en
English, French and Dpmeatic Dry Goods

Nu. Si, Market street, Pittsburgh.
sep I.o—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO..Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh,Pa.r 777: Li:RMS. —Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100lb.. Commission on purchases and sales, 24.per

cent mar 22—y
-irOVVIL, ...Juniata Iron Works,Edicysral Hughes, Manufacturer of Iran and Nails
Warchouse,"No. 23, Wood st., Pittsburgh

seri I o—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS &

Wholesale Grocers, GoMinisicion and Pr.-
dace illarcbanta,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mac 17 No. 43, Woodsmen. Pinsbur) F.

liggistnite'alankm,For proceedings in attachmenst under the late law,forsale at thisofacts.
Martha, SwumHarbor sadHairDream;Has removed 6o ltom^th street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where hewill behappy to mint upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits* shame ofpublic pa-tronage. sep 10.

A.1114111411111=,
RECORDING ft EGULATOR.

trW--Office in Ra untrue 'sBut EMIR as, Pennstreetafeat doors above Handstreet. t23---tf
D Williams,

iHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, Por-.assailing and Courmmission Merebant, andio Canatry,Produce and -Pittsburgh Manal'ac-turnig,NalW Mistreat,r kesburg h.

11-1111 Y di CO.,
WAS Dry Omit Bterchosts,

No 123, Mae Street,
-Third dour shove Fifth, West• tide, Pittsburgh

PLAR43 A, faANULTY:
FORIMPAI. . 11:4111111111161ft ageiroidiftt,

4ipenorZaLorre
Philoelphit, New TAP!it faptßatifs., 014 Y •-
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URGII, TU.ESDA
Liu vim Wict Join, D. Wzox•

L. & J. D. WICK,,
Wholesale Graters & Dealers i*Produce,

116 *God Street. 4 dog" above Fifth st"'
may 15 Pittsbargkr,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
illeoksellers, Printers !tut Paper ililskars,

No:37, Market street. se 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and POO* Rulers,
Continue broadest at the stand late of NrCandless
Johnson. EmrY description ofwork in their linenets-
ty andpromptly executed. may 8-y
MemosB. Yotnta Fx.incts L. Yotnco.

' Thos. 8. Young & CO.
Furniturp Ware Roornis,corner of Hind street and E 4chanhe alley. Persons wishing-to purchase furniture,will And it to their advantage togive usa call,beingfulf
ly satisfied thatwe can pleaseas to qualityand price.

sep 10
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire insuradietere
No. 23, Market street, between 2d=13dstreets,

sop 10—q
Plakiairtageothorivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED andsold wholesaleand retail,
SIXTH STRUT, one door below Smithfield.

act 21-Iy.
James Patterson, Jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittaburgh, Pa.,manufacturer oflocks., binge/land belts; tobacc:o, fallr, mill and timberscrews; bowel' ilerelltdfor rolling mills, &c. asp 10-y
Sohn lirOlostraip, Tailor and Olatbler,

Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley
S rich side. sep 10

Webb Clasey's Soot sad Shoe Illsaudkatary,
No. 83, Cis at., next doorto tke U.* Donk.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmar Mer,andby the neatest French puttrens. s 10
airminghsun & Taylior,

♦OLNTS FOR
STEAMER CLEVELAND AND •IRON CITY

LINE,"
TO CLLVELASD. o. [multi

A. 0. RLINHART. SIDNZT STRONG
& STRONG,

(Sucoeisors toLloyd & Co.)
Rao-reale and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,
No. 140,Liberty st., afew doors above St. Clair,

Where families and others can at all times befurnished with goodGoods at moderate prices. 028
DAVID LLOYD CI. W. LLOYD

D. & G.W. Lloyd,
WROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
I.ND DIALERS IN PRODDCZ FITTIDIC SIGH NAND-

Cl/113131!

EVo'Liberal advances in rash or goods made on
consigntneets of produce, dec., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

IteasevaL
FRANCIS SELLERS,

`WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
And dcaler is Produce, Sall and Cordage.

H. removed to No 17, Liberty street, opposite the
head of Smithfield street. f27-tf

REMOVAL.
'TAMES UOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortment of WALL PAriel and BORDIR.II, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, 11 ails, &c.

Also,a general assortment ofWtiting, Letter, Pt int-
ling, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sail low far Cash, or in exchangefor Rap, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22. 1849

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HA YE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 84 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for Imperil); par-
lors, entries, charnbem, &c., and also HUNTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS; BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. Feb 14 1843—dtf

NicaoLes D. COLIXAN LLorD R. CoLENA
Coleman 3sCo.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

John Cartwright,
C UTLER and Surgicel Instrument Mamtfacturer,

corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. 13.--Always on hand an extensive assortment ifSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler'. Tools, Trusses, je 24.

William 0. Wall,Plain and Fancy Poi'trait at& Picture Frame•

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

cANVASSbrushes, varnish,&e., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fin.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnoriee-.Particular attentionpaid to regadingand jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting staralocrats or houses will find h totheir euivantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
ESanufbictures of Ti Copper mid SheetIron Ware

No. IT, BA Orter, between WoodirndMarket,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,andsolicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowing articles.: shovels, poicens, tonp, gridirons.skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, 6r.c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examineforhemselves ,as he is determined to sell cheapforcash orapproved paper. mar7—tf

IDORTRAITPAINTTNO. J. CPSBORNE, Portraft Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spoimens canbe seen at hisroomsmay5.

Dont pea Want
A HANDSOME,Coat 'arid Pantaloons. or Viet.Xi better made and &I'm. cloth than youuirkget .11the high priced e.talUshmrtafifth* 617 .IFr:eta*,call st the Tkree Big Doors. We IVM warrant themequal. if not superior,. to any that can be.purchaied'

west of the Mountains. 'Bring the auland we willpot you into a firmram suit in a few ugaistent. ;if, youper,er haslet( your nuirisittre taken and your clotacesertringto yourimen *titian you. eau iiii• 4lk •it
• • , end when it iadoeseiroewßl be. satiseerrtiersodDou'tosistakethe clam.

ICiwiwr.tossEt.mope Three big TOOOn,NO 151,Liberty ort.

!WM

ENN'A, AT ELViLAIia PER AsNINU
, APRIL 23,;1844.

PITTSDIJIteiI -

-

Circulating asitiltefenalosLibraiy.OF teligkess
, pOlitkal 111211miecelhineoitsworks, will be, openeverts Sabbath"LTed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 ~ M., in the -change building, corner of'St. Clair street and Ex.change alley, where punctual attendance will be iile(inby GEMMIL.

imp 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Spriags and Asks for Carriages

AtEasternPricer.
MIREsubsettliers manufacture and keep cotwantlyon hand Coach, C tad Eliptic Springs (tear.nutted,) JuniataIran Axles, Silver and. Brass platedDash Frrunes, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, 'patent Leather, Sliver and Bran Lamps."Three fold Steps, Malleable Jinn, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES tr. COLEMAN.sap 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Raißeval—lna Balmr RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I haveJL removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, oppinite thet Post Of-fice!, and avail myself of this opportunity Intender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthe3rimint favored me with for several years, and Soli-cit a oontinuarxte of their favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. Alt mySafes which have been in buildings burnt dawa have"saved all their contents,
larThey are kept for aide at my shop, and at At,vrtia, Jones & Co's, Dalsell& Flemings, andat DT

_ _ _ JOHN DENNING.N-13..25 bbls good New OilcansSugar far sale,
413-tf

Improved Diagnosis Saks,
MASUIPACTURZD lIT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifa Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers presenttheir respects to their nu-
merous friends for theirformer libtml patron-age, and would take this method ofasenring them and.the public generally theta!! future favors *lll be dulyappreciated.. Their articleshave been fully tested,ofwhichsufficient testimonywill be giventoany inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably !maenad, and will befound&slow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking theva-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling mimedthe superiority of our manufacturewill be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. R. Weecan be obtained of any sirs or shape,orofally prineiplaof lock or construction, of the sub-scribers', er of S Church, Second street, Plttibumh,Pa. n2O-tf
Maa's Patent eltainglipkrallilli

AVE now been boaIL fore the public three
)ears, during which time
several thousand have beensold and in daily use.—
We are confident of being
sustained in saying they
are the best Coffee Millisin the United States, any
way you 'fix it.' SeveralT •

' modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives any

..'• AO the purses of husbands.SY ' •
jrniiiWrO Sold by the gross or ohm:

1...4'. •en at the manufactory.—
Malleable Castings media.
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALE:.These genuinearticles, ofall sites, and most impro-ved varieties, constantly on hand *ad (pa sale at varyreduced prices by the manufacturer.
L. R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2—tf Front between 1106f, and Grant mu.
REYNOLDS & wILMARTFLForwarding and eisomission Merchant•,

AND DEALEfts
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

41103
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHE VY RIVER TRADE
Corner of Penn end Irwin streets,L. 0. RZYNOLD4, 2 IgTIIIIIIIIRMI.L. WILMAS,TH.

J. X. LOGAN oco. coN.NELL, Thilad'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FifthStreet, between the Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh,Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-c•

LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Tkirdetreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes,boughtandsold, Sightcheeka tho Eastern cities, for sale.Dmits,notes and bills,collected.
atrzstaxcEs.Win. Bell & Co.,

JohnD. Davis,
F. Lorentz,
J. Fainter& Co.
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
Jehnlißrown&Co.

. James M'Candless.
J. R. MiDenald.W. H. Pope, Esq.,Preset Bank

Pivaimrgh, Pa.

Ploltuittlphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Lottii, Mo.

}
-FOR. SALE CHEAP,

Teme•Nerw and Picot •Rasba. MoanEnginea(AXE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4root stroke, will be sold with or without bonen.Theotherengine is IR horse power, 7I hashcylinder;8 stroke, ono boiler.;boot 22ft.inehwin diaraele4. Then engb are ineAfe ofthe best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be-soldon accomrnodaft Inas. They can be -esitrtPho•*irtAUXlSO nbiebbscriberatapy thins:14-tr FL 13ENZ1E,70% IAA
a BARRELS GROUND PLASIXR,Iciw atiest-Wiintioft, -131WiTtnaieti:-

OC!M=!

w Apt._i_mtficepidroolitiv,claw
aisam.NTrimorr•.• “Plotempi.tillikehmt4his

411:

To tips clentlesoca of,rittouvirx.4 1 Ing subitilbss most tssiPiss2ftillyinforms the gendinnenofAida city itidVicinity, that tie has commence&theROOT andSHOE making,kindness in Fciurthstreet;nppotite theMayor's offsmos Alesing been &Mmas. in some atthemost fashionable bait shops in the Eastern cities; andhiving farzdshod idinselfwith the bit French endAsteerieen calf shins, hehopes by ids intentionto liartest to u:*at share ofpublic pun:magi. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him besetanshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence gradfor
his,

goodness ,ofhis work and .knowledige of his
- fi. XERRIGAN.

WUHain Mat, Boot and inioe mean,ilLi Tih:#l. ,i..oppositenrbsetibert.ula.k.bhosit.raufatdrto
pock of tt, lato Piornas gaireriy;dectiaseglascoininenced bitsinessat the.Old statalof., Mr.and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work. inhis line, in diebest manner, anti on the shortest notice.He keepscenstatitlytm hands Irateassortment of shoefindings of nildescaiption4, andofthe best qualay. Hesolicits the patronage of thepublieand of emit.•

Sep 10—y • WM. ADAIR.
Spring Pasbioa. OILOILTHE subscriber has now_on hind, andwn miatioue to manufacture, (at 'his old /mad; NO 73Wood street) the latrst state ofHATS" kid CAT'S,which for beauty and durability tainnotle surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hapea, to merit acontinuance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS; world -

mlB-3m next donee° the cornerof 4th

=M3Mn
.pluuccywoi:ivo.

Cht Post
Fnkstir'stagazine.]

THE TITRItET--tLOCK.
(Cenchsicsl.)- •-The ethane of Gall* or Radtdph, whinarerlieWas, and what he dawned the dereliction In dutyaidsdaughter, *ere soappalling,so tremendous, thatin dasbaron's bretat they'sindicrwed op every other conaidserasion. SeTrite%vet-bit own threatened dootht hehad no thoughts to spare from the event which bedjust takenplate, and final the-eonsequences Which hedesigned should follow, at leastwith respect to cunt orthe actors Init. Of course hi niwer went to bed, bapremained all night pacing', and down and watcbiufor the first glimpse, ofthe dawn.The whole househofil wts an'eqoal state of in,quietedtt-but the astrologer wits cake, and looked up,on the tumult around him with a sad smile; now saidthen, too, he exchanged looks of inteiligtatce with hsquire, or man-at-arms, and then turning to a window,be bent bislooks'upcmLae stars. At ow time be ges.,ed." languid earnestly on the firtinttoeut, atel:them histhoughts involuntarilyclothingtheme/Ives in wrds,hetmattcred,- *Wenki that every max benesati your slotrious expanse were clothed *Or fin-Mites eslisttls,tothis own deservings !'

'Ha! prayst thou sot' said a roieebeldottHe turnedand beheld the jester.'lf such a prayer as that,' continued the AO, 'wireto beinstantly grouted, hciw Many; think You, staidwittingly breathe itHe stayed not for a reply bet,with i wild men*laughand a rattleofhis bells, skipped•NghtlyThe astrologer gazed after him, lie fa 213ctilear 1;knave than a fuel,' he inticd-
• •

The morning broke lbrightly.` All arrtmd theeastlaseemed fresh, and aill,and•peacefol; all within waswild contending passion, gloomy fondusiiiir =ldless despair. . .
A bird sat upon the I=stle gate ants*the Iv, •AO'poured forth its joyous heart in magi n &mkt DOWdrowned the notes.....it was the easautioner slutrpieU,jag Me sic
The morning passed away; but slowly toseme;hrstr.,quickly to others. The btiron thoughr of the 4PitetiChril it was but for a moment, and It was with a sneer:declared himself secure sow, tHis time shallCaine,' hemuttered to himself; 'bet Gasper'. is firSt,'At this moment the ball door tee entre open, andChristine entered. Her dress was In wild disorder,her cheek deadly pale, herlong black dishevelled hairwas streaming behind her, and her ere wereand bloodshot.
She rushed to tho banal, sulk do wn beeps° binsand clasped his knees. Spate, sparer-1 love hits.I will die with him!' was all she could utter.Sparerjuoth the beam,grimly, 'a reddest request.truly. A so every piece of tag, rag. and boLmitthat thinks fit—every GasperThingarny---'His name is toot Gasper,' esolainted Christiana."'tie Rudolph illolfartin: he. is ray cousin."The words had hardly passed her lips before shwsaw that her rashness had cat off' the only chance off'mercy. Her heart sunk within her. 111 P baron tdrip•ed as pale as if he had been soaked in whitewash, andthen as scarlet as the aunts of a whole resimeer.'Ha be muttered, that accursed nameagain ' Zthoul,bt U.S owner's bones had been bleat:Wag 111;der:ithe waters of the Rhine; burrow.' wilt snakeswo -Hal 'tic a rare, chance, a very. tale, chance, 'to hasmy natural enemy in my nlutch ; end a preterite feat'lpotting him to death, other thus shalt be dot overtime).

leck•-tecni loaf. "All this was thought rather than said. -

Sparr-sparer murmured the wretchutChristitre,The heron paused, a gleam of savage joyride* suttesteshis testator, end then be slurried her' with his.foist.As be did so • fierce eyes fleshed, curd ready, icittog:dumbed AWo;cl,bilt.s; but the baron noes ved mu.° • "''

Take her arru)l' he said, cud Chriatime wit korai'out einseless:
•f 4 . a

• I will see it from the battlements,' eaid tbe boom'the hour is at hand f and so muttering, be aseeatietr.the corkscrew stairs which led to thehighest pinwseleCtalike castle.
1Bars of light shining in • through parraw kepis** -tin the thick wells guided the baron's fitotwsps. .44,2be emended he left the din and confuseil ttimieil effthe castle far below; there was no soandaitve the cog,...iiicasional twiner of* swaltow from her neit,in 4,lctagpfd,hole, and then the solemn and regular pulsationors -- 3:,clock, and in a few minutes the barrel sicetti'MtSfeltwij,itspotulernet and complicated machinery. litspia*,l7,ed and contemplated it. Slowly revolved the vitie,;;_wheels, to curiously interlaced with each sidier:—....)Steadily and noiselessly Worked lever andsprizepand:;;''ratchet; and the deep throb of the pendulum, as As 1-',performed its unwearyingpulsaaolatifell with; wenap f-4and ominous sound upon the listener's oar. 'HeImolai!, -•,_upon the huge lumps of-Mate which Satedas v."104 1,Aand thoughtof the power of a machine whist ....saliai -,...in motion by the downward action ofettoh peaderetse-!tjimesses.

~The baron was ett the pelut of moving stilljighor-a-*when he ponied, hesitated for a moment; fed 44,-,muttered, • Yes, here, even amid the triechenlatigiI mite mystand, and Mark the easier himwha,ft 7it.'
- . ‘--

The dial plate of the ohmic wasnot um: it 66,64„,ai of a huge circular grating ofm,metal, in the run orwhich the letter. denoting the boon were traced: Ili-setting his held into one of the open Spaces whi'-`sufficed to admit it, he looked anxiously dotHad the baron's mind been comfortable, or
taste inclined to the picturesque, he would ha,with delight around him. He would hatefrom his commanding position the vest rwild and romantic country banenth. He .admired the effect of sun and shaclaar as theyon knoll. and glade, tinging with arm marhues the different shades of the oak nisi piebeech, which, interlacing their green arms,a waving sea of foliage. He would Ivgrey maser precipices contrasting with tl,dare, and 'breaking its expanse, be wouldto leek long and earnestly on the waters of theRhine as they pirated tb,ir course, gleatufilloutshine; and he would have listened to the bof manybirds, the dimly beardripple of the fand the subdued.rutuling of the wavieg tem-.varied.sotindseansefluating on his eerie blew
nets; like theimuticidate voice of Nature it,new bat thetaromliker infileo,ucited for nomthings." His gaze wit riveted upon the euibelow: -There was the block,and =Wing laleaning upon hisbright axe, the limuistatant erlilby; thecentrief a little group, be filsoemcii 'but unsininkingfivrm of the Actini-um, he," bemuttered, with a creakingforsrlangh. "the hour which wits prophesied
to me sees thetas. moment of mine ememf:atmal firmer than ever its my power. Theha, hale-let them de their worse--I despir-At this moment a stir took place amongthe cowl yard. 'lie!" said the berm. "tl,pitingl 'end straining his eyes. be gimodspotted. ofoppose:wag death. Tteiteeti. ea*aphis mind oectspied by whet la't taw. ti Idid not feekortbd tiotheed e slight. a very sligl.stillpereeptfi4e, Tiresome afsomethitqf .d andupor his bare am, outetretehed neck. "ThemIttlesossoef Heaven's marl:ins forAiar hp;ed. "11". hidit:Win 9000 be etw.”"ffs.hal se it 16/1!". *CI 4 Voices behind Mgt;,1.11, . • s'rhhPigls- • -

' *.:_:-.*lis sitssitsdemettlaggie4. _Cheat apt!
... . _ fiii,ixllkm.kppcu*o_ ga.s.....,_iisbusq .ths
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tfakt and lileaart Irressiair, c dfikBY WILLIAM SCHOLEY. '9r irDIMIOSD
Seisms Wood taut Sairilleld We.a

HAYINGjust rammed from theeastern cities andpurchased the moat„ imp:erect PRESSINGMACHINES, is prepared to press sexttlenteteshetsand braid;straw, gimp orLeghorn bonnets an the Most
reasonable moms, in the neatest manner and it theshortestnotice. The subscriberbelieves that hislongexperience in the business is a sufficient guarantee thatall work entrusted to him will be properly performed.Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed receptor.
edas heretofore. WM. :SCHOLEY.fl7-'

Peach Trees.ea THEsubseriberhat juitreceived-from the Nur.=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call theattention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEX,No LThertyst. head of Wood.

iv= iniebad Cobbea musiptiong1111116wilORN:s PUIXONARY .CANNY,
T pleasant sad certain cure - foe •ssougha andcolds goes ahead of all the yietpiustions now orever offered to thepublic. The use of it is so-great shotthe proprietor has same difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on stem-boats:keep a supplyon hand. It is called fbr everywhere, and will sail ut any place. Thutreason is thiseveryone who basecqugh or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as. it were, by magic. persons
at a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, wilTbe attended to. For saleby the sinksstick. Si cants; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesaleby Wit. THORS, Druggist, 53, Market street, whaleageneralassortment of Drugs and Medici nes may alwaysbe (Mind. j24.

JOHN McFARLAND,phobitarer and Cabinet Illralter,rl2d at., between Wood andlifarket,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, taxistatuis, swats, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any madein the eity, andonreasonable terms. sep 10

Iforatiolromg, Cabinet ?Maker,(Late of as firm of Young 4. Arcardyy
-ra-AS commenced the ousinesa in allits I:train:hes at1.1 No22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on banal% good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes;bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public. •

Every attention vallbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,Sm. A Furniture Car for hire. July II
ISAAC CRUSE,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT
No. 87, Smith's WAarf,

BA.T.TIMORt, MD

Girl. C. will give hisparticular attention to Fro.duce, consignment& of which arerespectfully solicited.Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having a large and commodiousWare-
: haute for storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction olbusiness, he confidently offers his semi-
ea, to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays.
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & SOD. •
James Power & Son.

References inPhiladelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,References in Pittakirgh.
Bailey &Cn; Robertson & Reppert;
Dalzell & Fleming; M. Leech &
J. W. Burbridge & egg W. & R.-M'Cutcheon.And the merchants generally. =aria
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING&c. Stc.
111 E undersigned, having associated themselves1 for the transact:ha:sof all businessrelative to SealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and salets well as rentirsgof city and country property, °ellenint rents dam &c.

The senior masher of the arm havinghad muchex-, perience, andbeing extensively' known as an mentorleal Estate, theybeiper toreceive a liberal sharereptiletic patronage. For the accommodation °film pa blie ,there will be two cdSces, where business will be weir-ed; at theanal &nate Agency of James Plakely.Peratst.. sth Ward, andat the Law arra:ofJohn I. Ititali-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield sr.. (near fithl, at either*Ma, -

fr *Wring to instrnimmr‘ ofwri-ringt aad novlrmod, titles investigeterl, srdillilPlig. 1 14 1141041,0* diiposo 4 1/•••1 UM*willafrpTy. J. J, Minitel, will coutinue to access to thethaw Orbis prates**. lisberetenne.
' JAMIMBLAKELY.

' • • JOHN J ktIZONELL.
dtae. +vedeeStrt- - • ,
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